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CHAPTER MDC1V.

An ACT to alter the placeofholding the generalelectionsin the
seconddistrict within thecountyofLancaster.

SECT. i. BE it enacted by the Senateand Houseof Re-
JJresentativesofthecommonwealthofPennsylvania,in GeneralAssem-
bly met,and it is herebyenactedby theauthority ofthe same,That ~!eet!ous
it shall andmay be lawful for the freemenof the secondelection of
district of the county of Lancaster,comprehendingthe townships~~ter
of Colerain,Little Britain, Druniore,Bart~Martic, andSadsbury,~‘~rtO’be

toholdtheir annualelectionsat the housenow occupiedby William e
White, known by the nameof theUnicorn, in Drumoretownship
aforesaid,any law tothe contrarynotwithstanding.

Passed29th March, 1792.—Recordedin Law Book No. IV. page307.

CHAPTER MDCV.

4n ACT to changetheplaceofholding the annual electionin the
first electiondistrict in Westmorelandcounty.

SECT. I. BE it enactedby the SenateandHouseofRepresen-
tativesof the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssenibly
met, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,That
from andafterthepassingof this act, the freemenof the first dis- e1etio~
trict in Westmorelandcountyshallmeet,andholdtheir annualdcc- ~
tion at the housenow occupiedby William Neal, in Armstrong1snd*I~cred~

township,anyformerlaw to thecontraryin anywise notwithstand-
ing.

Passed29th Marolt, 1792.—Reconledin Law ~ocik No. IV. page 307.

CIIAPTER MDCVI.

An ACT ascertainingthe boundary line betweenHuntingdon and
lii ~//1incounties,on the southsideof 7uniata.

WHEREAS it hath beenrepresentedto the legislature,that (Ante. ch~
1

,.
someinconvenienceshavearisen,for Want of a boundaryline be-‘~‘ ~

tweenthe countiesof Huntingdonand Muffin, on the south side
of theJuniata,being clearly ascertained,and it isjust and reason-
ablethat suchinconveniencesshouldbe remedied:

SECT. i. Beit enactedby the Senateand Houseof Representa-
tives of the common-wealthofPennsylvania,in General Assembly
met,andit is herebyenactedby the authority of the same, ThatThe bound.
astraight line, beginning in the middle of the Water-gapin the~2~b~eã.

rruscaroramountain,and from thenceto the river Juniata,in such
directionas to includeJoseph~a11oway’sfarm within Huntingdon
county, at themouth of Galloway’s run, shall be the boundaryime
betweenlluntiiIgdonandMifihin counties,onthesouthsideof Juns-~ comniis.

a~aandthe governoris herebyauthorizedto appointonecommis-~oner tO OPt
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1792. s~onert~run andmark the same,as soonas maybe afterthe pass
‘—v——’ ing of thisact; andthe expenseof running and marking.thesald.

~1O ,~nseline to be paidequally by the countiesof HuntingdonandMifflin~
Passed29th March, 1792.—Recordedin Law BookNo. IV. page307.

CHAPTER MDCVII.

4n ACT to enableexecutorsandadministrators,by leaveof court,
to conveylandsandtenementscontractedfor with theirdecedents,
andfor otherpurposestherein mentioned.

WHEREAS it frequentlyhappensthat persons,havingcon-
tractedfor the saleof lands and tenementswithin this common-
wealth,departthis life without making provision,by will, for the
performanceof suchcontracts,leavingtheirheirswithin age,where-
by executorsandadministratorsare preventedfrom collectingand.
administeringthe purchasemonies,andthe purchasersareforalong
timewithout titles: For remedywhereof,

SECT. I. Beit enactedby the Senateand Houseof Representa-
tivesof the common-wealthof Pennsylvania,in General Assembly

Contract suet,and it is hereby enactedby the authority of the same,Thal
e,how from andafter the publication of this act, any personor persons

cobeprovedhavinganycontractin writing, or otherwritten evidenceof contr~tct,
~ssoes~ct. wherebyany deceasedpersonor personsbathor have covenanted,

agreed,promised,or bound him, heror themselves,to conveyany
landsor tenementswithin thiscommonwealth,to him, heror them,
or to any personor personswhom he,she,or they may represent,
which contracthad not been compliedwith in the life-time of the
deceased,andno sufficient provision for the performanceof such
contractor contractsappearsto havebeenmadeby the decedentin
his life-time ; such personor pcrsonshavingsuchcontract,or evi-
denceol contract,whether in his, her, or their own right, or as
attorney, agent, trustee or guardianfor anotheror others, shall,
beforehe,sheor they bring any actionor suit thereon,againstthe
executorsor administratorsof thedeceased,causeand procurethe
said contractto be provedin the supremecourtof thiscommon-
wealth,or in the courtof commonpleas of the county whereinth~
landsor tenementscontractedfor shall lie, which probatebeing ad-
judgedby the said court to be sufficient, the prothonotaryof such
court shallendorseon or annexthe sameto the saidcontract,or to
a COPYof the evidencethereof,andcertify thesameunderhi~hand
andthe sealof the saidcourt,~and thereuponthe sameshall be re-
cordedin the Rolls-Officeof this commonwealth,or in theoffice for
~ecorclingof deedsof the countywherein the lands and tenemnent~
contractedfor shalllie; and thereuponit shall andmay be lawful
~or the executorsor administratorsof the said deceased,or the
survivorsor the survivor of’ them,to presenta petitioli to the said
courtsrespectiyely,prayingicave to makeandexecuteadeed,con-
veymgto the purchaseror purchasers,his, her, or theirheirs or as-
~mgns,the said lands and tenementscontractedfOr, with the appur~

t~ce~,for such estateor estates,anti in such~nannerand fQrm


